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A b&turdsty Afternoon At The Governor's Mansion
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FAMILIAR GUESTS - Shown comine out

uiaiixxiuiancu uur-a- i uovernor , Jones. Governor Hunt and his wife
lames B.Hunt (right) welcomes one of the Carolyn, personally welcomed the people
distinguished guests at the Saturday after- - attending,
noon picnic, Congressman Walter B.

Young, Perquimans County Sheriff Julian
Broughton and Dilbon Young.

of the Governor's Mansion, getting ready
to join the crowd on the lawn, are Ann
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FRIENDLY GAME Governor Hunt is the picture of con-
centration as he hopes for a ringer in a friendly game of
horseshoes.

Good Friends ;

Good Food
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from a side porch thanking
all his friends for their past
support and attendance at
the day's events. He then
walked to the backyard for
some Saturday relaxation,
a game of horseshoes.

OVER 1,000 ATTENDED - Pictured is an
overview of some of the more than 1,000

people who enjoyed the Saturday after-
noon at the Governor's Mansion.

a former representative from the First
District, very familiar with Raleigh life.

lOCAL FACES Among the Perquimans
County guests at the Saturday gathering
were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lane Sr. Lane is THANK YOU

I would like to thank my friends and family
for the many acts of kindness shown me
during my long stay in the Albemarle Hos-

pital, and since my return home.
For the many prayers rendered, the beau-

tiful cards, flowers, and visits. For all of these
I am so grateful.

May God Bless each of you.
, - f .. Pauline Perry

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Winslow Grocery would like to thank each one that has
traded with me and my brother for nearly thirteen years
and especially the ones that bought groceries each
week. I will always be grateful to all of you. Bill White
will be the new operator. Come by and see him. I am
sure that he will do a good job and give you good
service. God bless you.

Maude W. Ellis

By KATHY M. NEWBERN

RALEIGH Sunny sum-
mer weather and a cool
breeze provided the perfect
setting when over 1,000 peo-

ple congregated here Satur-
day for an afternoon picnic
on the lawn of the Gover-
nor's Mansion.

The picnic was the third
in a series being held to

recognize the people in
each legislative district
who assisted in the Jim
Hunt for Governor cam- -'

paign. Saturday's gather-
ing included key Hunt peo-

ple from North Carolina
Districts land 2.

In a very informal set-- "

ting, Governor and Mrs.
Hunt received visitors on
the front porch of the man-
sion. After greeting the
Governor, the visitors then
gathered on the mansion
lawn to enjoy pork barbe-qu- e,

barbequed chicken,
cole slaw, brunswick stew,
corn sticks and the trad-
itional picnic topper,
watermelon. Two country
music bands provided
afternoon entertain-
ment while the guests
chatted and renewed old
acquaintances.

As the afternoon grew
into early evening, the
Governor spoke briefly
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r.) Mrs. Dilbon Young and Mrs. Julian
Broughton of Hertford and Mrs. Troy Top-pi- n

of Edenton.

-- TOURING THE MANSION - Shown tour-in-g

the lower level of the Governor's Ma-
nsion before joining the picnikers are (1. to

List Your Property With

William F. Ainsley
. Realtor

Hertford. N.C.

BRICK

HOMES
Only $100 down payment!

335-107- 8

WE CLEAN AND REPAIR

RADIATORS. TURN BRAKE
,

DRUMS.

DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY
HERTFORD, N.C.

PHONE 426 571a
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VISITS IN HIGH POINT
4 Mrs. Annie White and Mr I

; V

!jand Mrs. Harry ; Boyce
;ispent several days last
;jweek in High Point visiting
relatives.
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Change your
cooktop
to match
your menu
JENN-AI- R

GRILL-RANG- E

'f I VISITS FROM
MARYLAND

I; Mr. and Mrs. Shelly
Bateman of Columbia, Md.

j'wisited with Mr. and Mrs.
'Shelton B atern an of Hert- -

I ford over the weekend.
Ford Fiesta
with Sport Group.l urnrn

The remarkable success of the new Fiesta in Europe has surpassed even the most popular cars
from Volkswagen, Renault and Fiat. Behind that success are these good reasons.

Jenn-Air- 's incredibly versatile model
selection lets you create a range to meet

your every need! In cooktops, choose the

beauty of smooth white glass-ceram- or
the electric conventional-elemen- t. Simply

lift out either cartridge to convert your GREAT FEATURES!
range to a Char-Flav- grill In

seconds! Convected or Conven-

tional radiant heat in your oven at .

the flip of a switch! The Conven-

tional cooks your present recipes

Front-whe- drive. Go in snow, even on ice.
Room. Seats four adults. More back seat leg room than any
other imported or domestic car in its class.
Transverse-mounte- d engine gives nearly flat floor.

n rear seat. For 29 cu. ft. toadspace.

Hatchback. Load, unload easily through rear door.

Easy service. battery, radiator, brake fluid units.

Goes 0 in an average ol 8.8 seconds (an average ol 9.1

seconds, Calf, emissions equipped models), i

7,500-mil- e or whichever occurs first, Intervals for oil

changes (normal driving). Many parts.

Tho hours
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I But as a volunteer
youH get to help America
stand a little taller. And you'll
Stand a little taller yourself.
America needs your help or
we wouldn't be asking. Your

community needs your help.
People 18 or 80: we don't care
as long as you do. VISTA is

coming alive again. Come alive

wish us. VISTA. Call toll free:

rr without change. Convected,
X m - f Th dmwi1 .1! "v ! - i

j ' ' your jenn-Ai- r cooks GREAT MILEAGE! GREAT PRICE!M cook, .vand faster.
r1 r rang, capturing II 1

ventilation ystem
built wiihm tne

mora afflciantly.

EPA-rate- d at" 'Tl tmoktaniJodo I- - Lr). - M m mhams cook at SO
MPQlower teriperature, reducing cooking time as much as 30!) MPQ

CITYHWY,

IA car that has outsold every new car nameplate ever
introduced In Europe, based on a comparison of sales Jn
the first six months.

Your actual mileage may vary, depending on how and
where you drive, car condition and optional equipment.

Vsif our showroom or phont tor tht brochure dtaenbing Jenn-Air- 'i complete lint ol rtngti tntf cooktopt. '

(In Calif, use 43 mpg hwy.30 mpg city.)
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FORD
HURRY IN! DRIVE FIESTA TODAY!

VilflSLOVJ BUIKCIMRD FORD CO.
US 17 NORTH, HERTFORD
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